[Effects of electroacupuncture for visceral fat of simple obesity with stomach and intestinal heat].
To observe the clinical effect of electroacupuncture (EA) for visceral fat of simple obesity with stomach and intestinal heat. Forty patients (waistline of male ≥ 90 cm and female ≥ 80 cm) were treated with EA at Quchi (LI 11), Zusanli (ST 36), Xiajuxu (ST 39), Shangjuxu (ST 37), Neiting (ST 44), Qiangu (SI 2), Erjian (LI 2), Tianshu (ST 25) and Fenglong (ST 40) for continuous 3 courses (12 treatments as 1 course) once every other day. The observation items before and after treatment were obesity indices[body weight (W), obesity degree (A%), body mass index (BMI), body fat percentage (F%, skinfold thickness me-thod)], body circumference indices (chest measurement, waistline, hip circumference, thigh circumference, waist-to-hip ratio) and body composition indices[body fat percentage (F%), body moisture content ratio, visceral fat cross assessment index (VFA)]. Besides, 40 healthy control subjects with similar ages and gender ratio were recruited as control. The total effective rate of the observation group was 97.5% (39/40), with lower W, A%, F%, BMI, chest measurement, waistline, hip circumference, thigh circumference, waist-to-hip ratio and VFA as well as higher body moisture content ratio after treatment (all P<0.01). While there was statistical significance between the two groups for all the indices after treatment (all P<0.01). EA can induce body weight and visceral fat of simple obesity with stomach and intestinal heat as well as improve body composition. Besides, body moisture ratio increases.